Many research laboratories such as biotechnology, chemistry, and pharmaceuticals, which are undergoing various studies, are equipped with ready-made laboratory safety equipments such as bio-safety workbenches, aseptic bases, and exhaust workbenches. However, most researchers are disadvantaged in using existing safety equipment. This is because existing safety equipment can not take into account all of the unique 1 Graduate Student, 34158,
characteristics of the research. For this reason, researchers are demanding the development of customized safety equipment that is well suited to their research needs.
However, the development of products that reflect these individual needs must precisely convey and reflect precise requirements. This is because the wrong delivery of the needs part may lead to product selection or delivery of unwanted products that do not fit the individual's research purpose. A company C that produces real lab safety equipment, these things happen frequently and are experiencing a lot of cost and corporate image collapse.
In this study, we propose 3D modeling and 3D printer using method to prevent various side effects that may occur due to failure to properly reflect customer 's requirements when producing laboratory safety equipment. Also, the module production method is introduced to improve the productivity of the company and the expected effect is analyzed. 
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